
SnacksSnacks
Pita & Hummus Pita & Hummus $4$4
Housemade Hummus,Housemade Hummus,
house toasted pitahouse toasted pita

Veggies & Ranch Veggies & Ranch $4$4
Fresh Crisp Veggies,Fresh Crisp Veggies,

Signature ranchSignature ranch

Chex & Mix $10Chex & Mix $10
Heavily addictive.Heavily addictive.

You’ve been warned.You’ve been warned.

DrinksDrinks
Coffee Coffee $2$2..5050

ss&C Custom roastss&C Custom roast
“Electric Bean Water”“Electric Bean Water”

Refill $Refill $..5050
Cold Brew $3 Cold Brew $3 

Hot Cocoa $3Hot Cocoa $3..5050
Topo chico Topo chico $2$2

s. pellegrino Essenza s. pellegrino Essenza $2$2

Bottled Chai $4.50Bottled Chai $4.50

Kombucha $4Kombucha $4

Juice box Juice box $1$1..5050
Orange Juice $3.50Orange Juice $3.50

Almond Milk Almond Milk $2$2..5050

Baked GoodsBaked Goods
Flavors and items rotate daily, Flavors and items rotate daily, 
Check out our counter display Check out our counter display 
for what’s fresh now!for what’s fresh now!
Cinnamon RollsCinnamon Rolls
Soft, fresh, sweet, stickySoft, fresh, sweet, sticky
     V      V $3$3..2525
     GF      GF $4$4

Mini BreadsMini Breads
Banana Chocolate chip, zucchini,Banana Chocolate chip, zucchini,
seasonal flavors (Pumpkin, Lemon poppy...)seasonal flavors (Pumpkin, Lemon poppy...)
     V      V $3$3..2525
     GF      GF $4$4

Coffee CakeCoffee Cake  $4$4
Buttery, Sweet, cinnamon-y.  Buttery, Sweet, cinnamon-y.  
Coffee not included.Coffee not included.

CupcakesCupcakes
Chocolate, vanilla, lemon, SS&C,Chocolate, vanilla, lemon, SS&C,
Seasonal flavors (Pumpkin, peppermint...).Seasonal flavors (Pumpkin, peppermint...).
Like Cakes, but smaller.Like Cakes, but smaller.
     V      V $3$3..2525  
     GF      GF $3$3..7575
MacaronsMacarons  $2$2
vanilla, lemon, ss&C, vanilla, lemon, ss&C, 
Seasonal flavors (Pumpkin, peppermint...)Seasonal flavors (Pumpkin, peppermint...)

CookiesCookies
Chocolate Chip, Snickerdoodle, Peanut butterChocolate Chip, Snickerdoodle, Peanut butter
    V     V $1$1..5050
    GF     GF $2$2
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After Breakfast…After Breakfast…
aka Lunchaka Lunch

- Also served all day- Also served all day

Sit in peace and eat a Sit in peace and eat a SandwichSandwich
Chickpea Salad Sandwich Chickpea Salad Sandwich $6$6
(also available as Spicy Buffalo)(also available as Spicy Buffalo)

Housemade ciabatta,Housemade ciabatta,
Mashed chickpeas withMashed chickpeas with

Custom blend of chick’n seasoning,Custom blend of chick’n seasoning,
Red onion, sunflower seeds,Red onion, sunflower seeds,

housemade mayo and greens.housemade mayo and greens.

South x Southwestern Burrito South x Southwestern Burrito $5$5
Flour tortilla, chipotle roastedFlour tortilla, chipotle roasted

Sweet potatoes, tangy black beansSweet potatoes, tangy black beans
w/ peppers and onions, savory brown rice, w/ peppers and onions, savory brown rice, 

fresh cut tomatoes, spinach,fresh cut tomatoes, spinach,
and housemade sour cream. and housemade sour cream. 

The Sandwich Sandwich The Sandwich Sandwich $MRKT$MRKT
Ask for the daily special!  Ask for the daily special!  

Bread, lettuce, tomato, mustard,Bread, lettuce, tomato, mustard,
housemade mayo, cheese, (seitan) meat.housemade mayo, cheese, (seitan) meat.

It will change in small ways,It will change in small ways,
but it will always be awesome.but it will always be awesome.

BowlsBowls
(not for smoking, for eating)(not for smoking, for eating)

Buddha Bowl $mrktBuddha Bowl $mrkt
Seasonal and delicious! Always: a grain, a Seasonal and delicious! Always: a grain, a 
green, protein/vegetable mix, and dressing.green, protein/vegetable mix, and dressing.

Soup Du Jour Soup Du Jour $6$6..5050
Soup of the DaySoup of the Day

     w/ Bread Bowl $10     w/ Bread Bowl $10
     Take home Quart $18     Take home Quart $18

BreakfastBreakfast  
- served all day- served all day

Sandwiches  Sandwiches  
(everybody likes them.(everybody likes them.
Sandwiches!)Sandwiches!)

Not a McMuffin $7Not a McMuffin $7..5050
English muffin with just egg patty,English muffin with just egg patty,
Beyond sausage, and VioLife cheddar.Beyond sausage, and VioLife cheddar.

Killer Tofu! $6Killer Tofu! $6..5050
Housemade biscuit, tofu egg slice, seitanHousemade biscuit, tofu egg slice, seitan
Sausage, and nooch cheese sauce.Sausage, and nooch cheese sauce.

Breakfast Anytime Burrito $5Breakfast Anytime Burrito $5
Flour tortilla, scrambled tofu with peppers Flour tortilla, scrambled tofu with peppers 
and onions, potatoes, tomatoes, spinach, and and onions, potatoes, tomatoes, spinach, and 
our housemade sour cream.our housemade sour cream.

Bowls Bowls 
(like a sandwich, minus the bread)(like a sandwich, minus the bread)

Southern Style $6Southern Style $6..5050
2 Tofu egg slices, slice of tomato,2 Tofu egg slices, slice of tomato,
seitan sausage, and grits.seitan sausage, and grits.

Breakfast Anytime Burrito (Bowl) $5Breakfast Anytime Burrito (Bowl) $5..5050
Scrambled tofu with peppers and onions,Scrambled tofu with peppers and onions,
Potatoes, tomatoes, spinach, and ourPotatoes, tomatoes, spinach, and our
housemade sour cream.housemade sour cream.
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